## Take Advantage of Great Activities at Your Resort

### All Ages
- Bingo
- Board Game Challenge
- Cape May Shuttle Tour
- Ceramic Painting
- Family Wii Hour
- Iron Chef Competition
- Movie Nights
- Postcards
- Putting Tournament
- Scavenger Hunts
- Seasonal Socials
- Welcome Breakfast

### Adult
- Adult Wii Tournaments
- Aqua Aerobics
- Glass Painting
- Mixology
- Nature Trail Walk
- Renault Winery Shuttle Tour
- Wine and Cheese Social
- Yoga

### Teen
- Glass Painting
- Guitar Hero Tournament
- Teen Wii Hour

### Kids
- Beaded Necklaces
- Finger Painting
- Kids Night Out
- Kids Kitchen
- Kids Wii Hour
- Sand Art
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